ABBREVIATIONS

AICTE : All India Council for Technical Education
A.P. : Andhra Pradesh
BPO : Business Process Outsourcing
CAD : Computer Aided Design
CAM : Computer Aided Manufacturing
CMM : Capacity Maturity Model
DR : Disaster Recovery
EHTP : Electronic Hardware Technology Park
EOUs : Export Oriented Units
EPZ : Export Process Zone
FDI : Foreign Direct Investment
GDP : Gross Domestic Product
HR : Human Resource
IC : Integrated Circuit
ICT : Information Communication Technology
IPR : Intellectual Property Rights
IT : Information Technology
ITeS : Information Technology Enabled Services
Kbps : Kilo Byte Per Second
KITVEN : Karnataka IT Venture Fund
LAN : Local Area Network
Mbps : Mega Byte Per Second
MCA : Master of Computer Application
MDs : Managing Directors
MIS : Management Information System
M.P. : Madhya Pradesh
MRP : Manufacturing Resource Planning
NASSCOM : National Association of Software and Service Companies.
NCAER : National Council of Applied Economic Research
NIC : National Informatics Centre
P.C. : Personal Computer
R&D : Research & Development
SDP : State Domestic Product
SME : Small and Medium Enterprise
STPI : Software Technology Parks of India
STP : Software Technology Park
TFP : Total Factor Productivity
T.N. : Tamil Nadu
U.P. : Uttar Pradesh
UPS : Uninterrupted Power Supply
URL : Universal Resource Locator
VAST : Very Small Aperture Terminal
VAT : Value Added Tax
WP : Word Processor
WTO : World Trade Organization